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THE U~ & \VFP PIAl\' TO PUT&~ E~1D TO H1Ji\GER 
·Tue Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
Established 
\\'\\'\\' .THEHILLTOPO'\UXE.C0~1 
1924 Monday, November 16, 2009 
N<. 
Monday's 
Notebook 
ACCORDING TO CNN.COM, POLICE 
ARRESTED A SIXTH MEMBER 
OF A MISSOURI FAMILY UNDER 
INVESTIGATION FOR ALLEGATIONS 
OF CHILD SEXUAL ABUSE. 
TERRORIST S FROM THE 9/ 11 ATTACKS 
WILL GO T O T RIAL SOON. READ ABOUT 
THE PENDING CHARGES IN N&W. 
DO YOU SUPPORT YOUR BISON SPORTS 
TEAMS? ATTENDANCE AT GAMES SEEMS 
TO BE LACKING. 
HU Dance Teams Place in HBCU 
Contest 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
C ;ompc·ting agaim1 hve 01hc·r 
sd1 .,,) l lw Ho .... ·;ud l 'mvn~ity 
B1~nc ll<' Dann· l :n~mblc nnd 
\"i.:1on1. D.111te ' Ii-am took scnmd 
and third plan· at thr l•ir,t Annual 
Hi'1m i< ;illy Black C :ollcgc and 
Uni\'c·rsil)" HBCL' Dance Crew 
eomptmion. 11w comprtllion ln<>k 
plan~ .11 l mvcnity of Maryland 
Ea.,tc·rn Shore wh<'f'<' Howard 
Uni\c'r'iU), l.'niv<'nity of .Maryland 
£a,11·rn Shore, tto\\le State 
Univer•ity. fjncoln Stale l 'nivenil) 
and I klawarc St au· U11iversi1y 
romp1·1<·d for ca,h prizl'~. 
' J:1kin1t b1 place wa' 
Delaw.m· State Univc·Nil) winning 
S 1,000. f><'rforming lo music by Trc·y 
~oni;::t, :\1kki l\ lmaj and Omarion 
with hip hop cl.mn 1111 •\c-\, Vi1.1m11 
Dann I< .1m plan~ :kd and took 
honw S2'.iO. Dane c· ·n .. un memba 
PholO Couneoy "'Mel Hecltd 
HU dance teams brought home trophies after competing In a competition. 
and junior psyrholog) major A5hle) 
M:trshall ~aid she wish<·s tht•y would 
ha\'e plaH·cl higher but \Ill' is glad 
1lwy pl.1rc·cl and 1ha1 two Howard 
tt•ams plarl'd. 
She ~aid they will t 0111inue to 
1"ompc1c· and do show1 as1•s al other 
'Chools 1h1n11~hout tl11· -< hool year. 
" I 1l1111k the team just worked 
really hard, l feel good that both 
groups were able to bring a portion 
of the title b;1ck to lloward,"said 
Bi\one1tc team caption and senior 
accounting major Country Holland. 
''They [Dcla\varc State] has the 
> See; DANCE, page 3 
Howard Players Celebrate Start 
of HU Dep t of Dra01a 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
PAGE4 PAGES 
Another Break-in 
Frustrates Students 
BY TALIAH GRAVES 
Contributing Writer 
In the latest break-in at :t 
building on Howard\ campu , a 
window was completely sma~hed 
in a Fine Arts cla.,sroom. StUdcnts 
discovered the break-in when they 
arrived lo class on Friday morning. 
Graphic Design l\ lajor 
Charles i\lctzc II I, discovered the 
shaltcrcd glass and immediately 
contacted his professor, Tony 
~lcEachern. 
:'\oth.ing was stolen from tl1e 
room, which houses computers and 
otht'r lab equipment. 
It appeared th.at the class was 
broken into late Thursday night, 
not 100 long after a late class in that 
same room concludc·d. T he H oward 
University Police Department 
H UPDJ was unable to pro, ide a 
police report at press time. 
The door wa~ j ammed from 
lhe break-in. cau.sm~ maintenru1ce 
men to force it op1.-n •md attempt to 
repair th<' deformation of the door. 
Assis1;u11, \rt Prof.·ssor Raven 
Fcat11cr.tone and ,\dministrall\·c 
Assistant, Sheilah 'l ucker were two 
of the many upset people at the 
scene. 
"These labs arc only for 
students th.at major and minor in 
this department,., J:eacherstonc 
said, upset and afraid. Both she and 
Tucker also expressed concern about 
news of the break-in spreading for 
fear that it could occur again. 
One student said lhat a 
similar incident took place before 
in another classroom where a 
projector was stolen, while another 
expressed her frustration that this 
may affect her learning. 
The student ~aid brcak-
ins inevitably affect the learnin~ 
process . 
• Staff Writer 
• 
Sixty years afirr the Howard 
Players became ·~\mbassadon 
of Gooch,ill," the kgacy of the 
rcnownc·d troop is still bl·ing rebuilt, 
renewed and cekbratl'CI. Saturday 
markt'd tht' rnd of a w1·ck filll'd 
'~ith r\ en!\ aimed .1t tt'!'onnectin~ 
the group\ past with its present . 
.\\ rorchng to 200<)-10 
Howard Pl.1y1·rs Pn·siclt·nt .Nijeul 
PortC'I; tht' cvcllls wnt• held 10 
commc·moratt' t11c I !)4q trip th;1t 
the org.111it.1tion made o\·en.eas 
t!Mt lwlpni found t IH' Dcpartnwnt 
of Dram,\ at I loward L' niwrsit). 
Hm, .1rd Playn, alum111i-
O.wid ~lilkr. who i.:r.1dua1ed in 
198:2, ,,1id Im love• and clc•sire t<) 
danc·c· kd him to llcm arc! Playt•rs. 
He hdic·w, the l ah t'l""il) need' 
to do 11 IJCll<'r joh 'upportit111; 1lw 
founct.11io11 fn.•111 \\hit :1 le 11;encla11 
artist- hke Ph> lici,1 R.1shad and 
l ynn \\'hitlicld ha\ t' dst•n 
"\ \ hc·n lookini: to 1:1·1 fundin11; 
or .1ttr.Kt m11n· 'tudc:ni- 10 I lcm ard. 
,1 Jot of pt·oplc art• '<I e,\~t·r to U'l' 
nauws ul' indi\'id11.1b who han· 
ronw fn1m I Iowan! Pl.1y<'I'. ' uch .1s 
Pho4o CQulesy ol 61M Gani 
The Howard Players are celebrating 60 years of being Goodwill Ambassadors. 
Robena Flack and 10111 ~lorrison, 
hut what att• \W doing lo support 
the \\'tlrk ol' thc:se playersr· ~tiller 
'aid. 
Portl·r •.ud thl' pl.1)cl' used 
to be ",, 111nrl" indt·pcnclt•nt and 
pmacuw 1·nt11)... lfr ,,1id 110\ \ 
Hem ,\1-d l'la}n' is Olli) a mkmcosm 
of \\hat it 11,t•cl to be. 
Alumn,1 .md Howard Player 
H.1rril't D. Fc1\ 'poke at tht• Howard 
Players dimwr Saturda) cvcnini: 
.rnd n•minbn·d about tlw days 
whcu she founded D.l.\ '.A., Inc. 
26 )'t'ars ago. She spoke about the 
impact and t•mincnce the Players 
had before thc: College of Fine Arts 
became a dids101· 
This ch.m1:c· was the soun.:e 
of much dcb.1tc among the alumni 
that attended the Howard Players' 
n•lcbration. ~Ian) of t11c alumni 
"'ud the Collt'~<' of Fine Ans 'hould 
>Sec PLAYERS, page 3 
Eatonville Restaurant Picture 
BY GABRIELLE MONROE 
Contributing Wnter 
Simply a Zora :'\1·.il H urs1c111 
fan. \ aknt· Boyd. ha' l)('nl ._tt't·fulh 
\\ rapp<:d .1m1111d the kmm 11 le"an 
of H11l"'lon •ince a Y\>llu~ lll!t". 
Bo)d, an edi101 for tlw 
. \ tla111a J ourn.11-C'on, tilution. 
and pn.•fc " o1 at the L·niwr..i1' vf 
Geo~.1 h. ' rt'cdvcd mam rt'\'lt'\\'!< 
for her '' ntin~'· bi.; I' :10\' fulfilling 
her lift- de•l iny. . \ n:ording to her 
. ' 
aficr ft' ,ufo111; Hu~ton' \\ dl-kno\' n 
book. "T ht're EYe' \\ 11ere \ \',11chin" 
God." she became infatuatt'd. 
" I \\a' ,una.i:ed th.11 a bool 
written in l 93i. C<Ut ' till touch nw 
toda( ' Boyd •a.id. 
'Io Boyd. the frelin" \\a.' 
magical, a.' <he bt·"an to collrn 
picture' a nd read other writin~ 
from H ur,ton . he latl'r ran aero,, 
a blurb in .E."enn· ma~inr th.ai 
ad, -erti•ed the fir-t annual Zora 
:'\eal H uNton Fe5ti\-al in Hur<1011\ 
hometown . .L::atomillt". Fla. 
Eric Henun~' ·'»\\as the fil't 
to writ<' a biograph) of Hur,ton. 
but fatcr \\"a' not happ) \\ ith hj, 
pm<luc1. Inc probkm '"1' not 
• 
tht• ~")(lk, hut wht·n I·knungwa) 
rl".tlizcd th.it he w<1' 1101 .\frican 
Amcric.m or fem.tit'. He then. <ht· 
,,w,, ktl the re po1t-ihilitr of n"'" 
\Hiting llur;ton\ bibliography to 
'lllllCOlll' d'l' 
" I rum , t ra.i, <'d m\ h:ind.'' 
BO\"Q -aid. 
Boyd hl'i:an to th.ink that 
Hur.-t0n\ ' Pint JU't mi"ht Ix 
'P<'4u.i.ni: 10 her. :'\nt OIU) h.td •he 
been a Hur-tl'n fan a: an t•ark agt>. 
hut <he bt'ramc in' pin-d b' the 
E.1touvillc l''t>nunwiit) \\hen she 
, .i,itccl for tlw Ct•,th·;ll. \\'h,\t could 
Ix· next?,\ phcllle call. 
\\'hil1· ,jttin~ a1 hrr de'!.: 
at home. -he recein·<l a "·:'!"ln•• 
plwr.t> 1·all from a publisher m :'\'-'"" 
Yori,. .Ls.l.i1111; ha if ' he \\ iu -I l.,,. 
1: 11.:n;<tcd in wriunl! a biography 
on H ul'-ton and herl~c' He -a.id 
ht· ,11;ot ht·r numb!'r from ,, friend he 
met at a part). 
Ro'-d could not turn the offer 
dm, · She 'JX'llt four and a half 
yl'.tl' rescarchin~ and another }car 
\HlUng. 
"I didn't \\ant to just tell 
. . 
pcoplt' what they could find 
thcm--cl\"c<' Bovd -.a.id. "I wanted 
to tell her ston ... 
She strat1'1~iralh placed an 
ok nh,.,to of Hur.ton •h<: collectrd 
,,hiJc rt~rc:hing ,. he: de~k for 
1n'P1ration. Xo .... that <he ~t the 
opportunit) to fulfill a de>Oll) 'he 
onh dreamed alxmt. it \'''' her job 
to continue to rt'CCi\'e Hur.ton\ 
-ptrit. Boyd 'a)' a.' 'he would \Hite 
'ht· \\'Ould lool- at the photo and <ce 
what HuT'lton approve of and \\hat 
,1w didn't. 
.. ~1 y on!) rhallenl?l' wa.' that 
-he \•-a< an amazin" writer her<elf." 
Boy< ,aid. 
f.atonvillr Re•taurant on 
2121 14th 1. r-.1ptu=- Hu~ton'< 
ln:;iq and nllow' Boyd to 'hare 
her •to~: Eatomille Rc-iaurant. 
'i'tl·r of Bu'llO)' and Pot'L,, i.,, 
Bison Lose Against 
Indiana University 
The Bison basketball team lost their season Optler Friday to the Indiana 
University Hoosiers 83-60 In front of a sellout cowd of 17,383. 
The Hoosiers got off to a quick start, leading thr Bison by 17 at halftime and 
continued their dominance despite a second hat run that cut Into Indiana's 
lead. 
Sophomore guard Calvin Thompson led the Blmn with 13 points In the 
loss. The next game Is Tuesday In Orlando, Fla . .Yhere the Bison wlll take on 
Central Florida In the Glenn Wilkes Cluslc. 
-Compiltd ?' RIJ)ct S1ralu111. Sports Ediwr 
S--" ........... ~ ...... ~ .. 
School of Englnffrtng and Sehool of Business .1\ldents gather together with 
named after Hunton homewwn 
ju-t ru Bus~> and Pocb i.,, named 
after Lang!'ton Hughes occupation 
lxfott becominit a rec~d 
poet •. \nch ha..al, owner or both 
estabJi.,hmenl.5. had a clear \'lSion 
in nund. H e personally cncoura~d 
Lht• mayor of Eatomille, Bruce 
~fountain. co make an appearance. 
not onl) 10 exprt - the l~C) of 
the to"n and Hurston. but aha 
the importance of ans festival hrld 
C\-ery 'Caf durint? the la't week of 
Januai in H urston's honor. 
'I nu U. a rare opportunity to 
hear fnm an expert on the life of 
[H Ul"t>ll Sha!lal said. 
\\ rappt:d in Rainbow': 
The Lfe of Zora Xeal Hu~ton," 
is in look.•tore• now. • Beaut.if Jly 
writtr1.. accordinz t "ih....al, 
H~un·, lcgacyi-n'tju~ · .'":.,raird 
at Ioward, but <ielcbratrd 
throumout the nation. 
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TheHi111oppreim1s... Locals, Students Speak About Animosity 
1Jze Iiillto/J 2 4 
BY JESSICA LEWIS & 
TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editors 
It is not rn}1h, specu-
1. t1un or ,u r • .:;.111ct }'..\ I) 
I rnmir er t bl.i k I .Ld r dl.lt 
h hang!.'d t • i• I \\Ith 
<l mer.. thoup,ht h gmccd 
tht halls or H•JW.1rd Um-
vM" il). \\'ith tlut Soud, 11 1~ 
not surpri mg 10 know that 
studcnu h('r(' nght now ~Iii! 
po~sc<» thl pow• r tu rhangc 
the \~oriel. Orw rlnng .1bout 
I loy,arcl ah .. } n mains 
U\rt • for i;ood c ha<l It Ill"\ er 
.mg \\!.' rt tht une 
t 1<1lk1 1;1· th• i;t .11~ lac 1 d, 
a~ .i ron!l<:quc nl<', \\C \\111 
c 0111111ur to pr ·r>duc<· tlw licst 
.incl tlw hrri;htcst. 
N1•vc r n·sting on our 
pa t, 1 lu Hdltop has chosen 
to honor tho c studc nts that 
hm .. made pusru\c rontnlm-
tton~ to the Ho\\ .1rd le g;IC) 
"ith "The Hi.!hcop 24' list. 
·1111, list"' ill l11ghlight tlw 2·l 
mint inHuc ntial !ludrnt~ on 
c..1mpus .u thr moment 
Influenual proplt· .1n· 
those student~ th.it pos rss the 
po11cr to ch.lll"t' thr \\orld 
I>\ du shrcr I ore c of thrtr 
p rson.Jit) .111cl \\1llr11g11r'IS, 
drt. rrurnauon .md .1hility 10 
hrlp otht'rs. Studc•nts \\ho 
U$<' their influence to lca\'c 
a lao;tmg lcg.1c} at Howard 
It's nlx:iut more th.m h,1\ing 
.1 position or holdmi; .1 tnl .. ; 
u. about ~rmding <"\-cry<lay 
\\tthout the n<'rcl for affirn1.1-
tiun or kudos. 
It i, thos1 ~tud('nts who 
give all of them d' !.'~ to voice 
thl' COllC('fru! or and fir d <>-
luuons for-another. 
This ~ not a popularity 
contest; this j9 not n time for 
'tud('nt h·ndl'rs to S('t•llp tlwir 
c.1mpaigns for n1•xt scmcstl'r, 
and thi~ is not a l~t ti)nt '/ht. 
/111/wp st.iff dl'cickd tu com-
pile tO ~IOat aOOUt J><'OJ>}(' \\ho 
ha\'<' not eom<' at u~ m the 
{ ourS<' of till· rmc~trr. but 
r.itlicr .i ".w to <him; tht light 
on 'tt11lcms I\ ho art m.1kin~ 
.1 tlill('rcnc1· and insptrr other 
students in the futu11·. People 
"ho make othl•r \1ant to fol-
io\• 111 th('ir foot~tr.ps. 
1ht Hdlwp h .. '\S aln.·.td} 
chosr.n som(' name" bu1 wants 
to know 1\ho )'OU consrdcr 10 
bc inl1u<'nti.1I. Submit thrir 
name s on th1 hilhoponlinc. 
c< n or c- nail hrir n mt s 
t lullt pc a ip s e1 mi. tl. 
com. R('alh think about th(' 
propl .. th.ll lhl\T ser.Td ·'' a 
posithT role modd m \'OUr 
life. unclergmdu.ltr .melt or 
graduate c .1ITc1. 
Looking ba1:k .11 mflu-
enllal Ho•\ard .ilumru hkt' 
Stokd\ Carmi h.1d K ..... 1m<' 
ToUI'(' . Tu-aJl P. Henson. 
Gf'< Pa Eri \\ -
ms, n. rgot d ~l<ITTh. u. 
\nth n\ \nde1 sou Ka.< n 
Rttd, L\ nu \\ h1thcld mcl 
Ph} licja R <h.1d I H1 11 ;1J 
tarted nmmng Hl th t >r. 
Comer thi.\ \Tar to h11.?hlijlht 
those: alumni "ho art' no\• 
leaders for \me nra and the 
global cornmurul\.' 
\\ itli 1 ht· Hilltop 2t, 
wc wam to hi hlip;ht tho!I<: 
'It denll bciOIT thn ea\ T 
H. \liaru s mt"t 1 t 1 k 
b.-u k .m ITflect on trn \T,'\ni. 
Gi\T prople the fim,<'n \\ hilc 
the\ can ~till <mt ll them 
Influence 1s nor detn-
nun.-d by thr indt\ 1dual t'X· 
ening thr influence so plca.<c 
do not •ubrmt \'OUI own 
name .. \long those hne \\!.' 
do ttsc:n.T th(' n ht to uznon: 
su ~ ns So >lca.-c hU L 
tb<iut ti •' udt ll that h.l\ • 
shapt:d the ~ours o1 ~our lif<' 
at Howard l lnt\Tfllity. l11ose 
J><'Ople that r 111 eaplun: your 
tmagination \\1th a St'ntence 
BY GLYNN POGUE 
Staff Writer 
E\·cn \\ith street-smart ad-
VIc.c consistently doled out '1)' cam-
pu' polin', <'IJll'rgcncy bltrt· plior11~ 
and ,1 c1·ll-phonc "Guardian Scr-
.,,,cc," students have said thcr fed 
far from safr 'lbe fact that ~hose 
people caumi~ the mO!t appn:h1:11-
sion among $tudc1 ts arc )Oung 
people "ho look like th('msdvcs L~ 
even more troublrng. 
I >0111c Gnrrlrwr, a :w year 
olrl !JC. native, said, " In most col-
lege towns, there's an 'us \'crsus 
them' mcntalit}: J\ lot of Howard 
5tudentJ come from somewhere 
cl5c and look down on the loc.als 
becau'IC thC) may ha\'C more mon-
1;· and tlwy ha\c the pri\ilt•g•• of 
g01rri; ''' n1llcgt• The l•K.1ls then 
may envy llH' college ~turlcnt., .)n<I 
1 cw rt to \ictin1i;dng th rm as .t way 
of claiming wmc sort of P'l" 1·r." 
Loms Da\i5, a 22·}<'.ar-old 
nati\'C \\'ashingtonian who liH 
near tlw campU• said, "I don' t bt'-
lii-vt• locals .ire victimi;r.ing Howard 
stuclt·n" lwrausc th•;"re bl<trk; I 
think it 's hcr:ursc it's e<mH·nit·n1 . 
If a criminal set's an opportunit}; 
he \\Ill take 1t If he happens to be 
near Gcorgc11mn Unhl'rsity or 
Amcric.tn llni\'cr~H}' most of the 
time, that's \\hrrc he'll do most or 
his crinw" 
In ~008, the Howard Cam-
pus Polin· Annual Report ,t.1tcd 
tha1 ti l robberies, I I aggra,~ltt·d 
assaults. and 73 burglaricsoccurrt'd 
on campus. ~or September 2009, 
the Campus Police's dailr crime 
log revealf"d 11 th('fts and one ru.-
sault .... ;th an attempt to rob, which 
took plact" in tht· 2300 block of 4th 
Str.-et, tht" bl•Kk hou5ing Howard's 
Quadrangle and 1\nn('x dorm> 
"\\'tr)· would they purpo>cly 
come and rob or a\Sault us?" said 
'Iiffany Gilmore, freshman unde-
odcd from Brooklyn . "This black 
on black thing is ridiculous. It's a~ 
1f 200 yl'al"I of slavery ha:. con-
vinced some Blades that our Lives 
are not as \'aluable as \\'bite lives. 
If you don't have sdf respect and 
self lo\'c, I guess it's pretl)· difficult 
to have that for someone who looks 
just like you." 
Howard i> located in the 
middle of the LcDroit Park com-
munity m \Vard I The median 
household i nc.omc of the area is 
S28. 773 compared to th(' city's me-
dian household income of S5l,179, 
according to District of Columbia 
(,ovcrnml'nt statistic~. 
"fr!.'shmen and new How-
ard students n:ally arc lost at first 
until they g<-1 to know the lay of 
the land," Gilmon· said. '~d. )C~, 
many do wear their best dcsi1tt1er 
f."1.shions and bling lr)ing to live up 
to Howard's n:putauon of bemg a 
fly collt-gL but it's a shame you have 
to think twice about what you wear 
for fear of attracting trouble." 
Howard is a community 
within a communit): and few op-
ponunities aDO\\ing the two to 
interact as one may contribute to 
the mi'conception• each has of the 
other. 
.\.1ajeidah \\illiam,, a How-
ard fn:•hman lrom Los Angele<>, 
said, "Locals are lil;(' the running 
joke in a lot of situauons on cam-
pus. !j1udenl5 make fun of the way 
they dress and the music th~ like. 
They're made out to be dirt), dan-
gerous people that you definitely 
don't want to run into on your way 
back to campus after a pany. 
"\\nenC\-er students see lo-
cals on the block, thcv mav auto-
. . 
matic:illy get scared and turn their 
no~' up. I think the locab are 
aware of this \.iew som(' of U> have 
of them and I'm surr 1ha1 muse 
IJother them. Th1..·y probably al-
ready think we're $tUclc up because 
we're college studenL'; so, I'm not 
surprised we ha\·c problrm~ .... ;th 
them," \\i.lliams ~d. 
Ht;SA's "Flr\t Friday: Labor 
of Love," is a new initiauvc aimed 
at bridging the divide between 
Howard and its larger communicy 
by enlisting Howard ~tudrnt,, staff 
and facuh:v to commit I ,000 hours 
of \'Oluntcer work in the neighbor-
hood. 
·\\'e can takt· advantage 
of any individual's taknt~ and in-
terests in our effort to make a dif-
• fcrence," stated thr event's press 
release. "\ \'e'll be doing it all: yard 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
l'vfuch like the road trod each 
clay as students and as people of 
African descent, the biblical road 
to Canaan was difficult for the 
tra\'elers. 
Held down hr baggage ac-
cumulated in tl1eir pa>I ;md the 
weanne:;s brought on b1 a lack of 
faith, the travelers settled in Haran 
versus their destination. 
"V\'hy settle for les,. when 
God can give you more?" asked 
work, mentoring. playing Icici> ball 
.... ;th neighborhood youth, teeth 
deaning, \;,iring homeless shdters, 
vou name it. \\'c wam to build a 
• 
foundation for a consistent and 
conunul'd relationship between 
Howard Unh·ersity', campu.' and 
its surrounding communil):'' 
Erica .\lanhews, 32, who 
In-es in walking distance of How-
ard and \\Oru for the D.C. Hou~­
ing .\uthorit); agrees that oppor-
tunities to unite Howard and it:. 
immediate community is a sound 
stratl'!ff 
".\.lany of the problems 
stem from young people in the 
neighborhood \\ith a lot of time on 
their hand~. D.C. has a big truancy 
problem, and there arc few recre-
ation centers and positive outll'ts 
for youth. If Howard could reach 
out to the young people and ac-
tually imite them on campus for 
po.,iu\·e programs or mentor them 
through big brothers and big !>is-
ters. that would go a long way to-
ward improving the relationship," 
r.1atthews said. 
However, she warned that 
getting IJ.C. young people involved 
"ill not be ea:.•. "D.C. ha:; a history 
of be111g cliqwsh. \\·. don't C\en 
readily co:meet with our neigh-
boring clues. V\e call people from 
i\1aryland ''bamas,'' and people 
from Virginia "farmers." But the 
fate of our community depends on 
us all making the effon." 
the Chapel speaker the Reverend 
Delman L. Coates, Ph.D. 
Coates, senior pastor of 
Mount Enon Baptist Church, said 
a lot of times, people want to make 
it big, but don't want to dedicate 
the time needed to get there He 
said drt'ams often get deferred 
when the realit\ sets· in about t11e 
amount of time needed to com-
plete the dream. 
He said when God calls you 
to do something, it should be done 
regarclless of the rime needed He 
said God will bless you when it is 
needed and not 
when it is want-
ed. 
He gave 
an example of an 
automatic toilet 
with which you 
have to turn com-
pletely around 
in order for it to 
flush. If you stop 
watching your 
problems, God 
will take care on 
them. 
~ "il">'lon • Q:.- ·'b.•n fl"*"'ap.W 
The Reverend Delman Coates gave a sermon based on the 
principle of believing in God's blessings. · 
'54.nd Terah took Abram his son, and Lot the son of Haran his son's son) and Sarai his daughter in law, 
his son Abram's wife; and they went forth with them from Ur of the Chaldees, to go into the land of 
Canaan; and they came unto Haran, and dwelt there. And the days of Terah were two hundred and.five 
years: and Terah died in Haran.'' Genesis 11:27-31 
Protest Update 
8. All handicap entrances and ekvators 
need to be updated and made contpliant with 
the Federal ADA Standards 
>>All door,- ha\'t' bct'n dl('cked. Twentv-two 
building-< \1ill ha\< m.qor maintenance on ('XJst-
ing doors bet\\1:• n '\. "' mber and Januar• :\int· 
buuding< \\ill luw n pl.i. cmcnt doors to enn .. ncn 
bet"i:enJ.lllUM\ andjuh. AD.\ ,iintal(• \\1,; '"'C dc-
'igncd, product d and inst.1lled ix-1w1.·e1. :-;, '' "ntb('r 
.md April 
9 Student evaluation of entin! Office 
of Fin11ncial St'rt•ices to rnsun! staff compe-
trnc« 11nd transparf'nC.)' 
>> "ludcnt rcprc~ntati\'c' \\ill meet monthly 
"ith E.nrollm('nt .\1anagcmcnt Director... to discu-;_, 
concern' and work on solution<. 
10 {lfin!less canipus) In the 21st cen-
tury it is impertatii~ that this univn-sity is 
tr.chnological~l' adl':pt, and thr last .dand is a 
u>in!less camJ111$. 
>> ·1b<' l 'nl\'Crnl)' will .idopt a phased ap-
proach to achiC\'C campus-\\ide connecti\it). R('-
ccntl). we eomplet.-d the Coll~c of Dcnti<U): 
11 lmplemact11tion of compnhen.sivc 
n!C)'Cling progrant in compliance with J~'ash­
ington, D.C. n!gulations. Please "' mindful 
th11t this program rt•a.s scheduled launch on 
Sr.ptrmlwr 1st. 
>> Th(' t:nivcnit~ launched i~ TCC}tling 
pro~ram on ~ept<'mbcr 18. The rccydini: bins h:r.-c 
bttn pl.iced around campu and education schcd-
ul.-d to Ix-gin m f'C.'ld('nC(' h.tlls m late 0 tober. 
lrifgrmation rowttsy ef limy Arm Hanu/Jo.-i, Ur.i-
rasi!>· .'\pDl;rspmW!.. J\fim upaaus to (amt soon. 
U'C1)' Student has the power to change the lJJ'orl.d. 
Few students reali;:.e tlzat potential nwki.ng Jhe contributi.ons 
of thosefeui even more impac!fal. 
E-mail tlze name of a studmt that ha.s uzfluenced you to 
HilltopCa1npus@gni.ai/. com 
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~~afato get 
ill tie e1eceotal 
IJ(liallea'atatf to the aew 
~ Willia .... 
fl"8ramadinld.or tor the 
Gcncralflec•••O••••• • 
Thia J'Cll' the GF.C along 
with Phi S g ... Pi N.nmal Hooon 
Fraamaity is k¥ •mg •binfpi al" early 
with a J*ogtabi en! IL d, "'So Yoa 
w.m to a... b Olice Thrtt 
Sidel m Ewry ~ 
Amaciug the 2010 Gcuual 
Hau,. ,...... pan ane 
a two put sena. Yr: o;.,.._ 
....... w ~ .,... 
pqraamef dS ....... that Jll .pit 
UdlO three c&ffk•tllt 1eclicND wida 
tine dlrtidll panel gnaupL 
The fint - ••• will feature 
cumat ltJMfcnt I • If cllc:t .... 
cbr:ir current P' ,. • ,,. wil 
provide M g'zt tiJr the lt8iibt who 
isinmalledin nnmmgbp a lidool 
IUdiaUGM1ct•l r dw;oru 
~beard .. 
ecbooll-oltg:ea llbiillelfloalilld. 
The *' ..... teeli!JG will 
discuss Howard p.&!h. • The 
progtam will tab place m the 
DifPtal Auditorium in .... Nll'D at 
7 p.m. on Moada)t 
ADVERTISEMENTS I 3 
In C•lf e tMa 
Q+nm rn'a • lhe .... 
pnigralll!I only iai •.W .w.11e1 
and Ql'i +' can Tiie Yard or 
ID "• llun. 
A•• ••ww (HUIA) Arfwle that 
mok p&ace Marcia! 2009 
Mm'CUI Wale, die 2009 
G:n ... ad·- 0 • . »er 
..... "We ••W tbe m L'timl Bowl 
to~lbadentatbe~IO 
awh•••mrat 
sa.tm11111 Ille c9l'tlfihlea 
trait b swdenta to fl I 
Ware added, '"In )W'S put, 
the largest atlf:nnce • ~ GUii 
bas been a few buadaed ~.but 
cbousaads m pc;op1e wte. 
We cid iancMtive II I • 
likr a tde..a.d debete tbilt llired m 
•• 000 dorm l'OOllll Oil ......,..,, 
u u our &ul deli rte will 
~ boided • eni.tan. '; Iii b 
accommodalea 1 
We fed that more lbldtrut 1te 
canct;datn, the btttm Wxmul 
their \'Oii!: will be. .. 
Many ......... IDCJk 
advantaF a tbae MW pu+w 
to get to know their cendi.fe'et 
beyond the pletbibi.J 
umyn Hunmom, a 1emor 
spona IDM'I naent ~ aid "I 
liked the idea m the new,..._ 
that ..... die --... peel 
nighta ... die .... pmty; 
~ I belie¥e that many m 
the new paogaw ncctted to bi: 
more publicimed becaUlt they were 
entertaining and fim. but were not 
as well attended u they could ba\'le 
Sixty Years, Howard Howard Dance Teanis Bring 
Players Remain Strong Horne Two Titles in Contest 
Continued from front, PLAYERS 
have remained seperate'. 
Theatre Arts Professor and 
former Howard Players President 
Denise]. Hart said she remembered 
beginning the "Senior Roast," 
where underclassmen wish the 
seniors a farewell .by parodying the 
seniors' mannerisms and holding a 
festival of plays. She said the Players 
were not as prominent when she 
first took presidency, but she worked 
to restore the legacy that is now 60 
years strong. Her own legacy, the 
• 
"Senior Roast", has been around 
for 14 "uninterrupted years," she 
said. 
Different from Hart's festival 
of plays, which required different 
full production plays to run only 
a few days apart, Howard Players 
is corrently working on its yearly 
production. This year they will 
produce "The Sirens." 
Though some changes may 
have been made in Howard Players, 
one thing that remains the same is 
the organizations' ongoing drive to 
showcase of emotion and eiq1ression 
through the arts. 
Continued from front, PLAYERS 
entertainment factor that everyone 
was looking for. They had more 
stunts and we had more technique 
so their winning was fair game." 
She continued, "It never 
gives us an incentive to do anything 
different, our technique is what we 
do best and what we arc noted for. 
'We always push for perfection and 
we know what to bring to the table 
next time." 
Taking 3rd place and 
winning $500, for the Bisonettes . 
this win was a steppingstone for 
funding their Universal Dance 
A5Sociation competition in Orlando 
, 
in January 20 I 0. According to 
Bisonette fundraising chair and 
junior broadcast journalism Arid 
Heard, they arc the only HBCU 
to compete in this competition and 
the trip with 15 girls will be a total 
of SI 0,000. "It's been such a long 
time since we have been to this 
competition and this new group 
of Bisonettes has been working so 
hard,'' Heard said. 
A!J of now excluding t11e 
win, the team has raised $300, 
said Holland. She said the money 
won from the competition will be 
used to pay for costumes, flights or 
hotel rooms. "Other schools aren't 
funded the way we are, so we really 
need lo raise the money," Heard 
said. 
\Vi.th .1 dcadhnf' for t11c 
monl'y at the end of tJw. month, 
they art doing cwl")·thinl( they 
can to rai~ mont') to .iucnd 
the rompetttion: "\Ve arc trying 
to get on the bandwagon with 
sponsoring," Holland said. 
"\Ve don't have a lot of time to 
raise money because we haVC' to 
practice." Some of thr fundraisen 
that the team has planm·d are 
selling dinners in Meridian betwc<'n 
post Thanksgiving brtak ;u1d final~ 
time, sclliug c .mdy. and tlirowing 
a Christmas party on camp us .. 
She said they also arc workmg on 
a contract to pertorm with tht• 
Masons on December I I th. 
Howard University 
r r 1 I 
Bison Yearbook 
Free for Undergraduate. Professional. 
Graduate, Faculty. 
$20 for Senior Portraits 
+cash only. 
Nov. 2 ~Dec. 6 
8am. -Spm 
Blackburn Music Listening Room 
+ in lower level blackbum, 
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Khalid Sheik 
Mohammed is a 
known terrorist, 
accused of being a 
conspirator in the 
9/11 attacks, and 
is in the United 
States to stand trial 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 
Rooftop M1ipt rs, armon·d 
whi' lc:s, ,1 hr.i\y p<>lin· pn·~ence 
;111d lock dr1wn nmr.5 in ~ew York 
Cuy .m: onl> common wllt'n the 
P11:i;1clr111 of the Unitrd Statf.3 or 
foreign digmtanc are con1111g to 
to .... ,... Yet, thr- mcreased secunty 
and small army gatli< ri111.t thr-n· arc· 
not to prute ta g(>\l rnm<'nt unu:1.il 
or l'\CIJ .111·lelmty. 
'I Ins is tu prott·u Khalid 
Siwik l\1oh,111111wd, admmed rna~­
trr111i111I of tlu· 11/ 11 tcrronst at-
t.u ks, who is on hi~ way w a ,court 
hou~c· ju5t hlodt., from where tht 
'l'\,jn "lowt•rs oner 'tood. 
'I his j5 tlw 11·sult of a dui-
5ion chri-ctl) lrom Attorney Gt·n-
eral l:m I loldrr .uid supponrd 
by Pruidc·111 B.1r.tt k Obama. In a 
,t,llrmc·nt 11"le.1~1·cl to the IYruhingum 
/'11J/ I loldn ,,1id thi~ i~ "t.he tough-
at decision I've had to make as 
Attorney General." 
The drcision marks a hu~e 
depanure from the Bu~h admum-
u·ation <>n thr fairness and jusuc1· 
of mJitary commissions to deal 
.... ith termr su~pects. However, thr 
ckciwm t() bring Khalid Sheik 
.Mohilmmed and four other co-
drfr.ndanu into a civilian coun 
al"' prrJ\idr..s an opponunity to 
criticpw and analyle the succ~es 
and the• failmgs of American in-
terrogatfon, dr.tent.ion and treat-
mem p<Jlines. 
/\firr being captured in 
Pakistan m 2003, ~lohammcd 
was trnnsfrrttd to seuet pn 1m 
worldwidt· and finally to Guan-
1.i11am<1 Bay, wh<'rt: he ha.o; bc·t·n 
sim 1• at l1·a\t 2006. After 183 v.a-
rc-rlioarchngs, thr terror suspect ad-
11111t1'll to plfJtting th1· 9111 terrorist 
attacks, finannall} supponing thr. 
I !JfJ'i \\'oriel Tradr Center Bomb-
ing51 .i 2002 Krnyan Hotel Bomb-
ing, a 2002 auack on Kuwait, failrd 
~1111e bornbmg of American Airlines 
Flight IJ'i 111 200 I "1d ·he b<-hc.1d-
i11g ,f 1111// Str• · ' .Journal rcpont·r 
Danirl Pt'arl 
Tlw U.S. government aims 
to d1;11g<' Mohammed and four 
others w11h tC'rronsm, providing 
matc·rial suppon for t.errorism and 
planr hijacking, attacking civilian 
obJr.Ct,, intenuonally causing seri-
ous bodily injuring and destruction 
of propnt} in Vlolation of the law 
of WM and 2,973 individual count' 
of murder. 
Defense Secretary 
Blocks Gitlllo Photos 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETI 
Nellon & World Editor 
D1·fl-nst· St'rrctary Robert 
Gates am1ounc1·c! last wt·ek that he 
will 1s,ut• a d1•ut•t• to bluck the rc-
lcru;(' ol 11 photos that are said to 
depict L .S. troops abusing foreign 
troops 111 rustod). 
'rhl' photo,. which arc a pan 
of tilt' more than \Car-Jong inVCSll· 
gation into inu•m)gauon techniques, 
wnc first rl'ft•n•nc t•d in a law~uit by 
tlw Anwnran Civil L1brrtic:. Union 
{ \CLUl. 
Alla surh a long battle, Con-
gn 1(. 1\l' th·· 'ol· · powtT to block t.hl' 
photo' fo>m lrakin~ to the O b.,ma 
.1dminbtr.1tion l.1~1 month. The ;td-
ministr.111011 did ex.1rtly lhat. 
that a.II photos of people captured 
or c\1•1.iincd ovcr,<·as in military op-
c1.itions between Sept. 11, 200 I and 
J an. 22, 2009 are to be covered The 
reason given is that leakage of said 
photo' OM) "endanger the lives of 
U.S. soldtcrs abroad ." 
The ACLU spoke out say-
ing that the administration's movt' 
"m.tkes a mockef),'' of the Presi-
d(•nt \ campaign promise of greater 
transparency and accountabilit). 
Cases such as this seem to have 
a new fou nd place in the American 
justin• system, as it is not t.he flrst of 
its kind.Just last year, tl1en-Secretary 
of Dctr nse Donald Rumsfcld and a 
1111mbi·1 of ot.her l.S. offieials were 
sm·d on tht' basis of unjust intcrro-
~.ltion technique5 during incarcera-
In .1 ,1·11t·m1•nt relt'ased by the uon . 
• 1dm111i,trnuon, '\1·nTtal) Gat1·~ -aid 
rist Sta11ds Trial 
\\lute the Department of 
Justice .,..;n argue al!aimt the al-
leged culprits, {'Wl) defense law-
)tts, ~ciall) m a ci,iJian c un 
will argue gamst the gm~mmeot, 
namel) tht- Bll!h administration 
anu-ten on 111 tcchniq.ies. 
"I h• ~hnuld not havt· ,1 t ri.1! 
for the simpl<' facl that w1· know 
ht· did it ," said Phillip "Ioulon .• 1 
fn~hman psychology major from 
Hrookl)TI. "I don't fer! that the in-
formation \\as acquired by means 
that we.re necess.•l)' ... 
'Toulon doe~n·t. think .\lo-
hammrd should ha\"t: a lawyer 
c11h1:r ·1111 is bccau~ dut to rhe 
narure ol his alleged crime' and 
plo1s, lw should ha,·e hi~ righb 
t;1krn awa) from him. 
.\fan) Republicans arr· also 
unh.tppy that !\Iohammed is go-
111g to trial, but for compktt·ly 
cliffr rt•nt rt·a.,on,, Some say rhe 
dr'cL~1011 i, in,ultin!l' to the fami-
lie~ of '1 / I I \ ictims and com-
pmrmses tlw safct) of ~1·w York 
john B >ehner, I louse Rrpubhc.an 
lcad1·r, ~aid 111 a 'tatcmcnt that the 
fart that • Khalid Sheik :\1oha111-
m,·d ;11 d Ins roconspirators could 
ht· found not guilty due to 'mnc 
lt•gal tt•rhnirality" should not be 
tak<·n hghl.l)~ 
I lowt·\·er. ~cw York Citv 
l\l.1yor .\lich<tcl Bloomberg 'up-
pons the J usure Deparunem \ de-
cision. Hloomb<"rg told tht media 
in a pn·ss conference, ··xew York 
is H·ady to a,sist the federal coun 
in tht• .1dministrarion of justice ... 
l'!ll*> CXJUlllsy d Tht ~ "1Ql"o Pill! 
Khalid Sheik Mohammed is perhaps one of the most high-profile conspirators 
of the Sept. 11 , 2001 attacks on American soil. 
Want to write for the Nation & World sec-
tion? 
... 
Email hilltopnw@gmail.com 
Come to The Hilltop budget meetings on 
Sundays at 6 p.m. 
It's not too late to fulfilll your 
Fundamentals of Journalism 
requirements! 
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S an ~shes H.altYQler Re.ajstration Media Condemns Journalists ' Arrest 
Cla,hc' hchn.·cn t' ' o " outJ1 , ud;u1c,1.· 11 ibcs ha\'c halted 
the 011~< 11111.; \'Ol ct t"l·~~t1 .tll< •n pn.>•»t'" fo r Sudan\ fo,t l1n1lt1-pan~ 
t ' k ction' in 111ort• than two dt•cadc,. 
( ~t1111t.·a 's ntlmg jun1:1 ha' rejected oppo~llion d e n iand ' l()r 
ib lcadl'J". Captain ~loth'a Dadi' C'.unara, I<> slay awa\ from a new 
tran~itional ~o,cnuncut hein!! pu , hcd for b' n·gional cotmfric,. 
111e da,hc~ lll\olntut tlw Dmka and tbc Shilluk tnhe' cntpted 
0 11 Tl1u l"'>da}. kilhn~ .u ka't l l ix·opk .ind \\Ou11di11g "c' ct ,ti oth1.•r,. 
Rq>otb 'a~ th<.' ligl11i11~ ""' tri~d lH d1,.pute' O\"t'r bihal land 
.111d kit oOiciab \\llh no rhoiIT except to ' lop the voter r1.•gi tration 
. 
t''\.l'rn~e . 
~teanwhik·. thl· 'l'tt11-<1uto110111ow. South\ ~o,·en1mi.. ')udan 
Pt·opk\ Libt-rauon \ l oH ' lllt' lll (SPL~l) has n>n1plai11cd tl1.1t the 
ll~1on h;ti ntil been .ul(~ .11t·d 1none) 1, , fauhtatt p1-. parnuon fort.he 
l'lcctwns. 
01e ' PI \f and Pre, i<knt ()mar -:tl-Ba,tur·, , ·anonaJ 
C-On~e"' Part) C\ CPl ,j~icd a Comprehc1bi' c Pe ('\ . \~l·1ncnt 
!CPA> in 200.5 after a 21 ·H'ar o \11 war tliat dain1l·d 2 nulhon h' "' 
O ne of the 1ntlcstoncs of the CPA will lx· the npc onWlg 
national d cctto1b m Apnl~OlO . followed by a 2011 1cf1.'rTndm11 111 
"hirh the Soutl1 \\ill dl·l'id l· "he thl'r to secede o r n·1n;,u11 part of a 
united Sudan. 
lnten1ationall,-, dforu and cns1s talk.-, an.: ntn t'nth tmdcn\<l~ 
to t.' n,tue that pl:u1' tor the l'kction,. h .n1a.in on cour,e . 
Inl(lnnauon fron1 """"" ·~en 1' ron1'\fnca.o~ 
Dunng n wd1a11011 taJk., in Burkina Fa,o. thl· junta\ 
repn>cntaU\ 1.·, in~1eadC\\rt111cd tbaLtl1l' co1mtry could end up in war 
if Ga1nara \\Cit' to 'tcµ down. 
Oppo,iti n parties ha\c ho\\ner inststccl that for the 
mediation talk~ o <;uccccd the milital) k;idcr 111u~1 .le<t\e J>O'H' r. 
' rlw oppo->tbon dauns that n1on than 150 people were 
killed and \\o me1 rat d as Carnara's '<1lchcr• ~ou~ht to con tain a 
pro-d crnocrac\ Cft ,1r; 11011 u the G can p tal Conakn on 
<).: 
ept. - ·'· 
111e nulit.tn adm.im tratlon ha: d mrd the ~. ui:.i,un~ 
that le" than GO pcoplr cliecf dunn~ the prott: l. 
·n1c nul11.m c:o,enuncnt 01 1111 niauoual cnllo 111 
after the kilfuu.rs anucl prc"5ur on Capt. C.ainaia to st p do\\n. 
~ far, the \ \' l \Jncan rct!lonal groupm~. EC 0\Y . .\S, 
ha, ullpo' l':<l au ann' c:n1bargo on Gumi.: 1 .incl the l'nue .! )".:tc~ 
ha, b;uu1l·d C:unara and c;c\ era! o ther lop leader of Jij, 1nil11ary 
~un:nimcnt front cnten l 11~ bordc s. 
Guinea was alc;o ~ndcd from l c .\fnc:u1 l "ruon 
it111nccltatch aftt•r tl c hloodl coup th.rt b ou;ht Camara mto power 
~t DeC'cn1hcr. Jl1't hour' after the dcatl1 of loni:un1e Prc, idcnt 
Lan ana Conte. 
- Comprltd by .\Jarquis Ii. Barnell. 
• \ ahon and 11 &rid Edil/Jr 
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Student Support at Games Non-Existent 
BY MELISSA BALDWIN 
Contributing Writer 
HO\\ard Um\t'l"'ilt) 's ~tudc..'flts 
arc kno"11 for their dedication to 
acadenuc~ but that pint of enthu-
siasm is somctun~ IC'SS appari-nt to-
\\a rd school 'IJ>Orung C\enl~ 
\\uh al. that Ho\\, rd l'.m-
\crsuy ha.~ to ffi r, on "' uJd dunk 
that its 'Students woul tongn:gatr 
mon· oft1 11 111 supp<Jrt of their 
1c;1ms 
Smnc students makr th1• v.alk 
across the yard, pa.s,ing the gates 
that surround C 1rccnc · tadium c:v· 
CT) da) as the) make their way to 
dasscs 111 liurr (,ymna.sium 
l'c.-ople filled (,rcene Stadium 
for homecommg .md during l\hd-
night M.1dn , ther was Stand-
ing Rf11,1m On!) m Burr < ') mr -
shim, hut 11 )OU • om1• 11110 B111 r 
on ,\ 111gl11 th.II 1111' volleyball team 
is pl.1) ing .111 oppo,ing team n11c11-
clanu· Ill slight!) lacking. 
\\'hen the >0ec-cr team 
takes the held ~ Sund.iv dur· 
mg their rcgu!.u season, C •rcene 
Stadium isn't il!i foll as II IS dunng 
homrcommg. 
poru Inf. rmauon Direr r 
Ed Hr 1d th thr ~tud t pa -
tu au m im sport out! f 
footb I nd ha k ball r 1i \•"1) t 
1s bccau .... · m i\nwri< a t hOM: arc I he 
two m.yor sports, ,md th')' bring in 
thr most support from the stucl!'nl~. 
"Stuck nts come' out lC> tl11 
football g.uncs, bccauS(· n's a social 
~tung, lfi115.11d. "It's a chance for 
th,.m to walk around and catch up 
v.1th thr1r fncnds wink listenmg 
to ti e h nd S.un wtth baskctb I 
.1m tudcnts me ut t th,. 
g.1mc, t M:c thr HLwnettN perform 
anti fmrl out wllt're s the aft.-r P·•rt) 
lor thr g.11111 " 
If 1!1 aho ~a.id that othrr 
sports outs1d1• of football do not 
generate large crowru, because the 
studenl~ don't seem to have any 
knO\\icdge of when the l?affiCS arc 
taking plan· 
• l<ootball game• are held on 
a ~aturda\ when the students ha\'c 
me t frrc umc, and the brg 
nan · 1 askctball game· arc hcld on 
cu I r I nda} or ~aturday •o that al· 
lows for students to come and enjoy 
the garm·," Hill said. 
"Sports like wccer and \ol-
1<!) b.ill usually happen durin~ the 
\\ct'k or on a Sunday \\hl'n SIU· 
dents' sdtt.-dules are not conduc1\e 
to come out and support therr fol-
io\\ H1ron" 
Seruor public rclatJom ma-
JOI Sharon J'a>lor who \\Orks m 
the ports information office, l\ also 
.1warc of the lack of §Choo! spint 
h.-11 .it !lm,·ard. Taylor, who is an 
a\id 'J>Orl.' \\atchcr. \\ould 10\e it if 
her fcllo\• Bison could ~et mto the 
spirit of supportinl? C\'t~ team h•-:rc 
at Howard. 
" It "'ould be v-eat to sec a 
packed stadium for a -.occcr or la-
crosse game. But tht' realir. IS that 
It will not happen if the team 1s not 
\\1nning," 1 ll'.ior said 
He contmucd "I 0\ v.ork-
ing for tr. Hill and I kno\\ the hard 
\\Ork that 1?e>e> into cnsuiing each 
gam1 outside of foothall 1nd ba,ket· 
ball is run succ~,fulh. '>o it would 
be 1u1 e to 5ee the xl-i1 < me out 
and support the~ hard worlung 
athletes, and the effon:, that ~into 
ensurin~ that thC) are able to pla) 
111 our facilitic' C\'Cry week " 
C::ourtne> Young, a scruor 
poliucil sc;ienct" maior and outfield-
er for the ad~ Bi,on ~oftball t•·am 
stems to 'be indilferl·nt ,1oout the 
lark of support from her pt'l'r... 
"l understand that tho>c 
arc the revenue sport.' '0 the-. are 
l!Ollll! to dra\\· a 13.rt,:r Cro\\d, hut 
thC) are also the team< \'1th the 
moq loo,ing 5ea,on," Youn~ said. 
"\\ e lost 2 2 of 5 3 of our i.rame' 
last 'I.UT, and \\e \\On die ;\lEAC 
championship in 2006. Yet we still 
havr a lo\\ follo\\in~. That mo'tl) 
because \\e arc not a popular spon 
I run across pcopic that aren't c\'cn 
aware that WC' cvt'n ha\C a ~oftball 
team here at Howard.'' 
Young also said that un· 
ti! >amething is done to incrl·a."K· 
thr awareness of the other -port-
111~ tt"am.s Howard ha.' to ofTl"r. the 
CTO\\ d turn out and :1ehool panici-
pauon will remain the same. 
Final Home Game of Year 
Nothing To Cheer About Come grOb a 
• 
• 
story from 
Sports at the 
last Bl:Jdget 
Meeting of the 
year. Any 
suggestions for 
stories or 
comments are 
welcome. 
f'llOIO °"""'5y OI ~U Sports ~ 01!a1 
The Bison football team lost to Bethune-Cookman Saturday In their final home game 
• 
of tht season with a score of 21·10. The Bison had a chance to cut Into the lead on a 
12-play drive, but the offense had to settle for a 41-yard field goal at halftime. 
Boxing's Popularity Declining in Recent Years 
BY TYLER DRAGON 
Contributing Wnter 
Sonw 1 I.um th.11 hoxin~ \\," 
om<' tlll' lll<"l t"\l'itin~ sport on till' 
glnh<'. I lm11 \'Ct, 'onn· lwlirw till' 
spon'§ populant) h ' grt·.UI) dc-
d med Ult<' t 's h.i yd ). 
Hox<"rs -i1ch a' Sugar Ra\ 
Rohm on and ·Iron" )111kc l}<on 
domm.1ted the ~rt l\·oplt' once 
'' ,1tch<"d II to \\1tne" -kill' bkr 
I:, .mdrr Hoh held\, 
' llw populant' of lhl'· 
ing h,1< ''"\' h hcrn d) ing ,inn· 
tlw !Jlh," n.c. nail\<' C.lhin Kno' 
,,ud I h1' pcri<>cl of unw \\hen box· 
in>, popuh111\ bcgan to dimn1i-h 
is d h tahle H \\'I"\ 1, IC\\ di't utc 
tlw f.11 I that boxing j,n"t ncarl) a' 
pop11l.11 .t~ it onn· \\ ,\,. 
)I l,111) sports anaJ\'sl' ;\lid 
rriti1 '.-it<· fom 111.~jor rea.~ons for tlw 
dn lim 1>1' htixiug's popularity ( )1w 
fa IOI I thl' J.1rk of bu~ nanll s in t)H" 
spon a lhnc t•nce b.1d hn·n 
"l'ocl.1\ ' boxt•r. ,u, hke 
1-10\'d .\lan,eather, Ro) Jom'' .Jr. 
and )II.mm P.1cquiao:· C.1 i: · "'·' 
nall\C Om.1r HethC'a ,.lid '\ ''" 
tompan- the><' b.L'• '' o · ·w .1k1·, 
of )llnhanrn1.1d \!.. Sui.; .• r R.t) 
1,·on.ml, .md )llik,: fhon . ...,011w 
kl'! that•\ un n11npaiison h<:t\HTll 
tlwm .uul hnxns toda\ ." 
'I he in rt".1,c in populant\ 
of oth r sp "' 111.1\ he a fa tor m 
1lw dt·c: ,\,e in popularity of box-
in"l '>ports such as soccer. football 
.111d h.l,cb.ill draw the auenuon of 
1:111s during the fall. Basketball and 
hm·k«y dominate during the winter 
mon1hs. Golf. track and tennis arc 
pl I) 1·cl during the sprinp, and sum· 
111 r ,c,1sons. 
• I thmk grcmim~ up it\ ju't 
so much r.l.,ia to play sport> likt' 
ha:\eb.1U, 'occer and basketball \\ith 
parks and ~iuna<ium< being 'o a.'>· 
sci.,ablc." club boxer Gary Banb 
s.ud. "Howt'\'Cr. there is a challenge 
lindmg a rim: or a g)m \\ith a ring 
fot hoxnu:. so tt"s difficult to attra('t 
p1·• iplt• tn lx1xing at an early age. 
1111, hun' boxing as a sport in the 
Iona,: nm." 
Boxers may onl) light on('e 
or ~\1ce per year; signific•mtly less 
than the 162 game.~ per season m 
~1:\)or League Baseball and 82 
games during the ;\;BA season. 
"People have to settle for 
\\ .llching boxers that the) do not 
c.1n• for unlike other sport' wlwre 
J><'op!e can see their f.·noritc team 
and athletes at least once a \\Cck," 
JLmior computer science major Ja· 
maal Gray said. "Plu,, it takes ln<, 
long to gel to the main event '\o 
om· wanlS to see the no name fights 
prior to the main event." 
Boxing's marquee event- arc 
t<•lcdst•d. but can only be 'r<"n on 
Pav-Per-\ ic" at a cost of SSO for 
non-subscriber,. ·wh!Ch can bt- vcn 
expensive for people who want to 
tune in. 
"I think that being on Pay. 
Per-\'icw hurts boxing, bt'cause cv· 
cry other sport is funded by major 
cable network.~ and boxini: isn't. It 
would be much more ,·orwenient 
and affordable to have !hoxingJ on 
regular tdevision," jumnr ports 
medicine major )\famadou ~1 'Baye 
said. 
Regardles:; of the rea\lm, it 
seems that boxing J) losing its ap-
peal. 
"It's kind of .,ad that not 
many people really can· about box· 
ing. The sport has a very ri\h his-
to~· and has had somt• Ing namr 
athletes," Knox 'aid. 
• 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
November 16, 1957 
Boston Celtic Bill Russell sets NBA record. 
of 49 rebounds in a single game beating 
Philadelphia 111-89. 
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""*' ~ ol Tllo lktlld -
The UN and WFP Teatn 
Up to Reduce Starvation 
'I lw Unitc·d N.1• 
tions ll !\) .111d \Vorlcl HJOCI 
PTog1 .unm<" (WFP) IMvr 
launc hrcl ,1 program to hrlp 
b.111lc hung<'r. Thnc ,1rc• one 
billion prople facm star.,, . 
ticin world\•1de. '!he pro-
gram 1s call rd "BilJmn 
fin .1 B1llion " .... .,:nw1r 
goal 15 to have: one bil-
of \\'ashington, DC. or 
<JUT rcspecuvc home towns. 
Starvation i~ an unfortunate 
reality for too many pc·uple 
.icrnss the glolx·. 1\.5 future 
1.-.iclc-rs of the lilac k < ommu-
mty and the globe .u large, 
Our View: 
donate money to an orgam-
zauon whoM" mis,ion is to 
help those m need. A little 
bit of munc·y can go a long 
war II\ lending a helping 
hand. 
lion pc·nplr donate· one· 
dollar m c·uro. 
B.111 fu-moom, 
thi: ~··1 1 c•tary grneral of 
the Unitc·d 1\'.uions ., 
pl.111n111g to fa~t for 21-
ho1111 to !'.hov. ~oliclarity 
w11 h thu,c· who do not 
h.1v1· rnough to c·at. 
Starvation is a 
huge problem 
around the globe. 
1\.\ Americans we tend 
take a lot for granted 
According to library. 
thinkqucst.org, every 
year 15 million chil-
dren die of hunger. 
According to 
estimates by the \\'orld 
Ht"alth Orgamzation, 
which was established 
, \rrording to tlw 
l\.le111.11n· \ \ 'rlisu•r on· 
hnr. <111 tional); si.1r.~1-
11on 1 il !><!\<"re n·duc· 
Do your part to 
help out. 
tum in v1tarn111, nutnnll ll i' C•llr 1 espon~ib1hty to step 
• md rnrrgy 11u .. 1k1· In 2008 up to the plat<· and lwlp out 
,1cTordin~ to tlw UN. tlwn· those that arc lc·ss fortunate 
\H·rc· 1100 million pcnpk far- than ourselves. 
ing ~t.11"\ .Ilion. Before you. stu!T your 
St.11"\ .Ilion .md ma!- face .mcl overeat .u l hank.,. 
nutntmn is .1 \\Orl<h•i<lc· ghing dinnn or C:h1po-
pwhkm anfl c·,·en exist- in th. t."lke rimC' to think about 
oe l"'!OWn h.tt'lyards. l\.1,lftY"' thoS<.' who .ire lc's fortunate 
nt us l1,1vr St'rn pcoplr \\!ho and go day~ without rating. 
arr ~t.1rving on th<· streets Volunteer at .1 food bank or 
by the UN in 1948, a 
third of the world is 
undcr-fl·d and anoth-
er thud is starving. 
As of today the 
\\'FP has raised S2.9 
billion from dona-
tion,,. rhry aN' still shy of 
their goal of Sb. 7 billion . 
The WFP has created 
ways to donate and raise 
money on popular social 
networking sites T\'litter and 
Facebook. 
'lo get more informa-
tion on how to help raise 
mone) visit \\IFP.org 
Perspective 
A Moratorium on Skit Student 
Leaders 
I ha\'C been distui heel 
tlm )<'•Ir by the state of 
stucknt kaclership. 
It seems like a 
m.1jorit) of today's lcadc·rs 
\\oulcl rather 't'em C'ficctin· 
th.in .1rtually be effecti\t' 
i\.< le.1der. itear up for 
,111otht·r drcrion 'ea,on, I 
"ant to remind C'\'l'l)'Oll<' 
t'f on<'. thmg: plca.,c hold 
}tl\11 studrm le.ukr,.hip 
Mt 01111t.1bk. 
l\t• been around fo1 
a fe\' \'Cat"o no'" and I "er 
the ame trend in studl'nt 
governmrnt repeat('dl\ 
l'ropk are d.izzled 
" 1th 11.tsh) tee shirb. frrl': 
stuff and compdlm!( 
•peal-out rhetonc during 
c: mpaign se:i.•on but when 
1t'< ume to RO to work 
tudrnt lcadt'I"' ru-c fallin 
short .md 'tudent' .ue kit 
needing real leadership 
I "ill admit th.It 
not t'\fr\\lllt' in stmkn! 
f.t0\'tn1mr11t i, -.kJ1 "''Ill<' 
lradcr' are actua:;.h d '"'" 
what tht"'. pronu,ed: the'' 
arc "00011~ C\'t°r.tla' to 
ma.kc the hH-s of Ho\,anl 
l "111,'Crs1n ~tudents lX'ttcr 
but UIC) do a hornblc jnb 
of !cum~ the 'tudcnt lxxh 
KOO\• 
.\ I I E '\ I I 0 '\ 
srt Dl.'\l U:.ADLRS 
IJ '"" .uc anualh d,,111~ . .
your job, let student.:- knO\" 
othrr.\ise ) 011 will ht· 
!(fl'Uped with the re't of 
those " ho .u-c just fakin~ it. 
Read this ni:xt section 
'"" ~fulh. 1 IU RI. 
IS .\ DIFFERL'\C ~ 
BlT\\'LL:\ ACTL.\Ll \ 
BEI~G EFFECTIVE .\.'\D 
FOOU:'\G YOliRSELF 
l:'\l'O BF.Lll'\ 'INC, THAT 
YOU ARE. 
Take 1t from someone 
who knows, Wl' in student , 
government do ,1 very good 
job of making ourselves 
foci important .mcl p.uting 
ouNlv't"$ on the back for 
"hat appear. to be an 
accompli~hm<"nt 
If .1t till' end of vour 
trrm, not onr studtnt can 
'")', "what you did helped 
me," then your ''ork was 
wonhl~. 
In reitard' to the 
,IJttef"' or student traders, 
this is on YOL \ ou elected 
thc•se people and you do not 
hold tht'ir ft'et ttl tht• fire ... 
\ \ .\Kl:. UP! 
It should be di,turbinit 
thnt people get paid three 
to rune thou,.ind dollars of 
n1111 monev and ·he: don't 
do \ .'\YTHI'\G 111! 
rhe\ t hro\\ pm~rani­
that nobo<h l'•'"'' ahout or 
nttcnd, and then gl\1tl~ 
them,eh't, a pat on the 
b.'lcl.. hlame lac!.. of tudent 
parudpation ,oleh on 
'tudcm apath) 
Lt'adrrs did \'OU C\'t'T 
oonsida that thC' n:a,on 
'tude111s do not comr to 
Your pro~m' i• lx:cau-c 
\'OU don't matter to them?!? 
You ha\'C not 
e'tabli,hed 'tudrnt 
~\'emment a.' a Ychidc for 
t ran,formation ,\lld dian~c 
of the student c:"pctienre 
ln., tead, )OU ha\'e 
~tabli,hed the <tudent 
So''Cnunent as a ba,tion of 
mediocril), a monumrnt to 
~If-importance .md an ode 
to cmpunes.' 
You (yes you are 
wa,ting everybody's time 
and money and you should 
be ashamed of yourself!! 
Students, these 
same people are going to 
come lx:fore you in a few 
short months and ask to 
be elected to other offices 
or reelected to the same. 
They will say that they have 
expericncr l'hcy "'ill claim 
to want to advocate for vou. 
\\"ill you be fooled 
again? It's up to you! I 
encourage you to do your 
homework thoroughly 
before you vote 
Look at the General 
Assembl)' attendance 
record~ l they will be 
published from now on , find 
out if thC) did their office 
hour., or 1f their mitiati\'CS 
'ucccedcd and challenge 
them to back up the claims 
that the) make. 
Do you undt'rstand 
that "hat we kno" a..' 
Howard L'nivel"icy b 
in dan~rr of chan~it 
irrevorabl)? 
Do 'nu undel"'tand 
that at the forefront of even· 
maJQf p<Nll\e ~run in ttu·, 
histof) stood strong student 
leadcl'\hip? 00 YOL' (;ET 
f l"? DO YO C .\RE~ 
Howard L: " ·NI) is 
inn fra,t:ile place and '''C need 
re.tl 'tudent le:tde1'Jlip. 
The time for ~e' 
and h.ill:ht·arted rneasu!'t' 
i< mer ... \\bat do "e want? .. 
··LEADLRSHIP!" "\\'hen 
do v.-c ''-'IH 11 "="'0\\ 
\ \i!li.amj R,,bcru 
'.?nd \'tar La" 'cudent 
• 
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! Daily Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
8 7 2 6 
.. 9 8 4 7 
1 2 
3 7 9 1 5 8 
4 3 
2 7 8 6 5 9 
6 4 
3 9 8 4 
• 
8 7 9 6 
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8 I HILLTOPICS 
Hi topics art! 
prin ted 
everyday. The first 
20 words are $10 
and .25 for each 
additional word. 
There is a 25°6 ad· 
ditional charge for 
small image . 
All cln lflcd mu t 
be Mt.tbniitt d nnd 
pnld for 3 buslnc 
dny ln dv nee. 
We accept pay· 
mcnt in the form 
of cashier's check~, 
money orders, 
bu11incss checks, 
and major credit 
cards. 
NQCASH 
Any quc11tions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
I3u,inc 'S 
O ffice at 202 806 
4749. Email your 
reservations and 
artwork material 
to 
classifieds@ 
thchilltoponline. 
com1 be sure to 
specify your run 
d ate, background 
and text colors. 
• 
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Hclusing 
.... 
a vai I able fclr 
fa cu I t y. staff. 
<lr gralluatc/ 
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'-
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4333 Kansas 
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walking 
distance 
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Rue metro, 
Yes market, 
Safeway, 
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laundry 
facility, 
storage unit, 
off street 
parking, 
1 Bi high 
ceilings, 
huge rooms 
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central air 
and heat 
free of 
charge. 
Call Ben 
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997 3211 I 
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